Making application from the message:

Train Your Replacements: Leadership in Jesus - Part 2

5) How do you develop a hunger for learning the Scriptures?

1 Timothy 4:11-16
(May 4, 2014)
1 Sam. 17:14-15; 26; 28-29a; 31-33; 37-39

How do you prepare leadership?
6) How do you disciple someone to want to understand how the Spirit
leads him on an adventure in understanding Scripture?

1) Train them to know who they are in Jesus 4:11-12





Be who you are in Jesus
Why do people look down on you?
Let God grow you spiritually by pursuing Him
Speech; Conduct; Love; Spirit; Faith; Purity

2) Train them to know God’s Word by God’s Spirit 4:13-14
7) What can you do to strengthen Grace to be better equipped to
prepare leaders for Jesus?



What are three things Paul directed Timothy to focus on?
i)

R_________________ Luke 4:13-17

ii) E_________________ 2 Tim. 4:1-4
Myron Rush identifies tough issues facing every Christian leader in The New
Leader.
- You must be willing to stand alone.
- You must be willing to go against public opinion in order to promote what you
believe.
- You must be willing to risk failure.
- You must become master of your emotions.
- You must strive to remain above reproach.
- You must be willing to make decisions others don't want to make.
- You must be willing to say no at times, even when you'd like to say yes.
- You must sometimes be willing to sacrifice personal interests for the good of
the group.
- You must never be content with the average; you must always strive for the
best.
- People must be more important to you than possessions.
- You will have to work harder to keep your life in balance than people do who
are not leaders.
Paul Borthwick, Leading the Way, Navpress, 1989, pp. 177-178.

iii) D _________________ 2 Tim. 3:16-17



Stop _____________________ 1 Tim. 1:3, 18-20; 2:11-12; 5:23;
6:20



Use your gift



Use your gift (cont.)
i)

B__________________ 1 Cor. 12:13

Message Based Discussion Questions
1) Have you ever read a book more than once?

ii) R __________________ Titus 3:5
iii) I ___________________ Rom. 8:9
iv) G __________________ 1 Cor. 12:11
v) S ___________________ Eph. 4:30


2 Tim. 1:6-7

3) Train them to absorb God’s Word for transformation 4:15


Digging Deeper:
2) What are the three things Paul emphasizes to Timothy that he needs
to focus on until he arrived? _____________ __________
_______________ What are ministries that Paul left out? What is
included in what Paul directs? What does that say about what is
important in church? Does society maintain an attitude that they
want to follow what Paul is saying? How so?

M_____________________

4) Train them by training yourself 4:16

Jesus is our King of Kings!

3) Is there a difference between knowing Scripture and knowing
Scripture by God’s Spirit? ____________ What are influences the
Holy Spirit has on your understanding of Scripture? (Consider John
16:12-15; Rom. 8:14, 16, 26-27; 1 Cor. 2:9-16; 2 Cor. 1:21-22; Eph.
1:17-18; 1 John 2:20-27)

Live like He is King rather than just a pawn!



You must depend on God’s Spirit, but then you will lead
Dependent on the Holy Spirit, you will consume His Word and be
transformed.

1 Sam. 17:41-47
4) Was Timothy the right man for pastoring the church of Ephesus?
_________ (Consider 1 Tim. 1:18; 4:14; 6:20) Why was Timothy
seemingly having so many problems? What were the specific
problems?

